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ABSTRACT to the zona reticularis. No labeling was detected in the zona glomerulosa This report describes for the first time the cellular and siubcellular or adrenal medulla. EST was concentrated in cell nuclei: sparse labeling localization of estrogen sulfotransferase (EST) as well as the subcellular was distributed throughout the cytoplasm. HST labeling was intense localization of hydroxysteroid sulfotransferase (HST) in the mammain smooth endoplasmic reticulum of zona reticularis cells, but was lian adrenal cortex. A 34-kilodalton EST and two HSTs with 3n-and absent from nuclei. Ovoid inclusions about 1-4 mm in diameter, with 34-hvdroxysteroid substrate specificities (32 and 33 kilodaltons, reno limiting membrane, were observed in zona reticularis cells: these spectively) were previously purified from guinea pig adrenal cortex and inclusions were strongly labeled for both EST and HSTs. No gendercharacterized. Western blots were used to establish that two antisera specific differences in distribution or labeling intensity were apparent. generated against EST were highly specific for EST. whereas three
The high concentration of EST immunoreactivity in nuclei suggests antisera generated against the HSTs were highly specific for the HSTs. that EST may play a role in modulating the ability of active estrogens but did not distinguish between the 3a-and 33HSTs. Light and electron to regulate gene expression in ACTH-responsive cells. The distribution microscopic immunoperoxidase labeling with these antisera revealed of HST labeling suggests that sulfonation of adrenocortical 3-hydroxythat the sulfotransferases were expressed only within the ACTHsteroids takes place largely within smooth endoplasmic reticulum in responsive layers of the guinea pig adrenal cortex, with EST localized the zona reticularis in adult guinea pigs. lEndocrinology 133: 2284-to zona fasciculata and zona reticularis cells, and the HSTs confined 2291. 1993)
T ISSUE concentrations of active steroid hormones are pressed cDNA for the guinea pig adrenocortical EST (12) and regulated in part by sulfotransferases (1) (2) (3) . Sulfonation characterized the expressed enzyme (13) . In addition, we introduces an SO, residue that remains fully ionized at the have recently characterized two closely related HSTs with pH of biological systems (1), reducing the affinity of steroids distinct substrate specificities (14): a 32-kilodalton (kDa) enfor their intracellular receptors (4). However, sulfated stezyme that sulfonates steroids with a 3o-hvdroxvl group roids, such as pregnenolone sulfate and dehydroepiandros-[allopregnanolone (3,n-hvdroxy-5a-pregnan-20-one) and terone sulfate (DHA SO 4 ), can have biological actions on androsteronel and a 33-kDa enzyme that is specific for 3d-their own (5-7) and can serve as substrates in enzvmatic hydroxysteroids (pregnenolone. 17-hvdroxypregnenolone, reactions (4) . In addition, sulfonation of steroids increases and DHA). water solubility and may increase transportability (1) .
To obtain evidence concerning the roles of the sulfotransThe adrenal cortex, after the liver, is perhaps the most ferases in the regulation of adrenal steroidogenesis, we deactive tissue for sulfonating steroids. One of the most abuntermined their cellular and subcellular distributions within dant steroids produced by the human and primate adrenal the functionally distinct layers of the guinea pig adrenal cortex is DHA SO 4 (8, 9) . DHA SO, can be converted to both cortex. The ACTH-responsive layers of the guinea pig adreandrogens and estrogens in peripheral tissue (10 
Materials and Methods

Animals Results
Male and female guinea pigs, weighing 500-900 g, were used. NIH strain 2 guinea pigs were obtained from the NCI, and Hartley guinea Antibody characterization pigs were obtained from Harlan Sprague-Dawley (Indianapolis, IN) .
The specificities of the antibodies used in this study were They were maintained on guinea pig chow and water ad libitum on a controlled light-dark cycle at constant temperature and humidity.
analyzed by Western blot, and the results are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Affinity-purified 3aHST and 30HST (lane 2 of each Antibodies pair in Fig. 1 ) were run in parallel with the cytosolic preparation (lane I of each pair). The CS-456 antiserum reacted The rabbit antisera against the 34-kDa EST and the 32-and 33-kDa against a single 34-kDa cytosolic protein (Fig. 1A) that is HISTs were generated and characterized as described previously (12, 14, known to be EST (12) . Antiserum CS-455 produced identical 20, 21). Antisera CS-455 and CS-456 were generated against purified EST (pl 6.4 and p1 5.2 isoforms, respectively). Antisera BD-442, BD-441, results (not shown). The BD-441, BD-442, and CS-457 antiand CS-457 were prepared against purified 3aHST, 3dHST, and a sera all reacted specifically with two cytosolic proteins of 33 previously uncharacterized protein we now know to be 3aHST by and 32 kDa ( Fig. 1 , B, C, and D) that represent 3#HST and immunochemical criteria, respectively.
3aHST, respectively (14). As shown in Fig. 1 , the EST antiserum did not cross-react with HSTs, and the HST antisera Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis did not cross-react with EST. As all three HST antisera (SI)S-PAGE) and Western blot analysis reacted with both HSTs, no differential localization of 3orHST
Adrenocortical cvtosol and 3',5'-ADP agarose affinity-purified HSTs or 3IiHST could be accomplished. Antisera CS-455 and CSwere prepared exactly as previously described (14). Proteins were re-456 produced identical results in all immunochemical and solved by SDS-PAGE in 15% polyacrylamide gels, as described by immunocytochemical assays, as did antisera BD-441, BDLaemmli (22). and visualized by silver staining without glutaraldehyde 442, and CS-457. At the light microscopic level, reaction product for EST exactly as described previously (20). All antisera were used at a dilution of 1:4000.
was found in the zona fasciculata and zona reticularis, whereas the zona glomerulosa and adrenal medulla reLight microscopic immunocytochemistr-v mained unstained (Fig. 2 ). In addition, nuclear staining was Animals were anesthetized with isoflurane, the chest wall was A B C D E opened, a cannula was inserted into the left ventricle, and a small 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 incision made in the right atrium. Room temperature PBS, pH 7.4, was perfused through the animal by gravity flow for approximately 30 sec, after which the perfusion fluid was changed to 4% formaldehyde ,, (freshly depolymerized paraformaldehyde), 0.2% picric acid, and 0.1 M -66K sodium cacodylate, pH 6.0. Blocks of tissue were placed in fixative for 2 h; the tissues were cryoprotected in 10% sucrose in PBS and frozen on EST -45K dry ice, and 1 2 -Am sections were cut with a cryostat and picked up on 30.HSTi SB -31K gelatin-coated glass slides. Endogenous peroxidase activity was sup3a'HST'-pressed by treating sections for 5 min with 3% hydrogen peroxide and 10e% methanol in PBS. Tissues were processed using Vector avidinbiotinylated peroxidase reagents (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), as described previously (21). All antisera were used at dilutions of 1:4000. Counterstaining and optical methods designed to increase the -215K contrast of unstained tissue were not employed so as avoid obscuring the label.
CS-456
BD-441 BD-442 CS-457 Silver I Stain Electron microscopic immunocytochemistry IMMUNOBLOTS Fie.. 1. Characterization of antisera by Western blot analysis. SDSAnimal, were perfused through the heart with 4% glutaraldehyde, PAGE, silver staining, and immunoblotting were performed as de-0.2%';, picric acid, and 0.1 M sodium cacodylate, pH 6.0. Adrenal gland observed; mank-cell nuclei appeared :o be more intenselythe nuclear labeling indicated for [:ST-we emnployed po~-labeled than the surrounding cytoplasm (Fig. 2) . No gendertembedding inlmunopero\idase labeling ot tiltrathin IR specific differences in intensity or distribution of pero~iase white sections for electron tnicroscopv. A.ll antisera against reaction product were observed.
EST or I ISTs resutlted in) punctate labeling Within specific When crvostat sections were incubated with antisera subcellular regions of steroid-producing cells (Fig 5, A-I) ) against I ISTs, staining was confined to the zona reticularis S~imilar to the results with cryostat sectiotvs, /ona glomnerulosa (Figs. 3 and 4) . As for ES1, no gender-specific difference,,
and medul]larv' chrtmnaffin cells remnained unlabeled bv theLe were seen in intensity or distribution of labeling (Fig. 3) .
antisera (not shown). Incubation of ultrathin section,, with Reaction product w~as confined to intenselv stained regions preimimune sera from the rabbits used to produce, the [ST within cells, rather than being diffusely spread throughout and 1 1ST antisera resulted in no staining (not -shown) The cells as was observed with [ST antisera (compare Fig. 4C to i 1sT atitisera also failed to stain /ona fasciculata cells with Fig. 2D) . No obvious nuclear staining was present for the this technique (not showni). consistent with the light micro-I ISTs (Figs. 3 and 4) .
scopic results (Figs. 3 and 4 ) Immunoreactivity for [ST or I ISTs was absent from the Clear differences were seen in the st1Ibcellular distributions /ona glomerulosa and adrenal medulla (Figs. 2-4 Fig. ., A and B . to Fig5. .C and the olfactorv lobe, brain stem, liver, kidney, and testis (not P)). [IST antisera-labeled cell nuclet more intensely than shown). Incubation of crx'ostat sections with preimmU ne scra cytoplasm. %%hiich generally displaved punctate, staining from the rabbits used to produce the [ST and I ISTF antisera spread throughout the c-ell. In the /ona relicularis. but not resulted in not staining (shown for rabbit BI)-44 I in Fig. 41) ). the /ona fasciculata, ovoid inclusions, 1 4 omi tn diameter, were t .reuetluctti obse rved in the cytoplasmn and were statned Subih-iltolluar .sulfv,trartsfuras(-localizljation x, strongly for [S 1as the nucleus ( Fig. ; 1) . These, inclusions are referred to here as, dense bodies Ht'l dense bodies \vere To identify the organelles responsible for the light microidentical in shape, si/e, and location to the large oval inclu -"scopic pattern of labeling observed for I ISTs and to confirm ,ions seen in /ona reticularis, cells b\ conventional electron 
JU M.
microscopy ( Fig. 5E ). These regions possessed a finely produced only sparse labeling in these organelles. 5) Large grained structure (Fig. 5, D and E) and were not limited bv a ovoid inclusions (dense bodies) in the cytoplasm of zona membrane (Fig. 5E ). EST antisera labeled stacks of parailel reticularis cells were strongly labeled for both EST and HSTs. smooth endoplasmic reticulum with the same low intensity Sulfotransferases are described in the literature as being as the rest of the cytoplasm (not shown). The HST antisera, soluble or cvtosolic enzymes, with no reference to cellular on the other hand, intensely labeled smooth endoplasmic structure. It is evident from the results reported here that reticulum stacks (Fig. 5C ), but did not label nuclei (Fig. 5, C adrenocortical steroid sulfotransferases are associated with and D). Staining of the dense bodies with HST antisera was specific organelles: EST with the nucleus and dense bodies, similar to results obtained with EST antisera (compare Fig. and HSTs with smooth endoplasmic reticulum and dense 5D with Fig. 5B ). In addition, sparser punctate labeling was bodies, but not the nucleus. spread throughout the rest of the cytoplasm (Fig. 5D) .
The identity of the dense bodies that stained intensely for EST and HSTs in LR white ultrathin sections is unknown. Discussion They do not appear to result from break-up of smooth endoplasmic reticulum during fixation, as they do not contain T'his is the first report on the cellular distribution of EST vesicles (28). The dense bodies are not obliquely sectioned as well as the subcellular distribution of both EST and HSTs stacks of smooth endoplasmic reticulum, because the two in the mammalian adrenal cortex. The present study yielded organelles displayed strikingly different labeling patterns essentially five main findings. 1) EST was present in the zona with EST antisera. These organedles may be related to lipid fasciculata and the zona reticularis of the guinea pig adrenal droplets, as lipid droplets can display a finely grained internal cortex, whereas FISTs ( 3 ,vHST and 34I-HST) were present only structure in zona reticularis in ultrathin sections (28), and in the zona reticularis. 2) Neither EST nor HSTs were present lamellae are visible in some lipid droplets in freeze fracture in the zona glomerulosa or medulla. 3) EST was concentrated (28). in cell nuclei, whereas FISTs were absent from the nucleus.
Our finding of nuclear localization of EST is consistent 4) FIST labeling was intense in stacks of smooth endoplasmic with preliminary light microscopic evidence obtained in hereticulum in zona reticularis cells, whereas EST antisera patocytes by others (29). As it is known that estrogen sulfo- conjugates will not bind to the estrogen receptor, sulfoconand their influence on adrenocortical function must await jugation may be an important mechanism to regulate the further experimental developments. concentration of the free, biologically active hormone (30, Because the HST antisera did not distinguish between 31). Estrogen receptors are located in nuclei of adrenocortical 3aHST and 3/HST on Western blots, we do not know cells in the monkey, and as reported here for adrenocortical whether labeling with the HST antisera represented localiza-EST, no gender-specific difference in immunocytochemical tion of 3aHST, 3ý31HST, or both. In all likelihood, each HST labeling was found for adrenocortical estrogen receptors (32) .
antiserum stained both 3aHST and 30HST with the immuIn vitro studies have shown direct effects of estrogens on nocytochemical techniques used here as they did on the adrenocortical steroidogenesis (33, 34). The nuclear localizaWestern blots. The localization of 3gIHST to the zona retition of EST in steroid-producing cells of the zonae fasciculata cularis is consistent with previous reports localizing DHA and reticularis suggests that EST could affect gene regulation sulfotransferase to this adrenocortical region (35-37) and by estrogens in these cells, with the fact that the 313-hydroxvsteroid sulfoconjugates of EST may be involved in the processing of estrogens synpregnenolone, 17-hydroxypregnenolone, and DHA have thesized by the adrenal cortex. Although it is stated that little been measured in the guinea pig adrenal cortex, and in each if any estrogen is synthesized by this tissue, we have found case the concentration was significantly higher in the zona 3000-9000 fmol/g estradiol and estrone in guinea pig adrenal reticularis vs. the fasciculata/glomerulosa (38). On the other cortex; serum concentrations ranged from less than 30 to hand, localization of 3aYHST has not been previously reabout 300 fmol/ml (unpublished observations). Estradiol sulported, so this communication represents the first indication fate and estrone sulfate are present in adrenocortical tissue that it also localizes to the zona reticularis. To our knowledge, in concentrations of approximately 2000-4000 fmol/g (our concentrations of 3a-hydroxysteroid sulfoconjugates have unpublished observations). Such data strongly support the not been measured in the adrenal cortex, but one would notion that unconjugated and sulfonated estrogens are inanticipate that they, too, would be highest in the zona deed produced in the guinea pig adrenal cortex. Neverthereticularis. An interesting and unexpected observation is that less, although these findings are of interest, the biological 3avHST appears to be such an overall prominent protein in significance of the estrogens and EST in the adrenal cortex adrenal cytosol. Whereas it might seem unlikely that the entire broad 32-kDa band in adrenal cvtosol is 31tHST, a The mammalian adrenal cortex is composed of essentially quantitative estimate for the enzyme can be made based on three concentric zones (15, 16): the outermost zona glomerthe fact that the 3ntHST antibody (Fig. IC) reacted quantitaulosa is the source of aldosterone and is regulated by the tivelv with similar 32-kDa bands in adrenal cvtosol (lane 1) renin-angiotensin system and potassium; the middle zona and affinity-purified protein (lane 2). Using the amounts of fasciculata is the source of cortisol and is regulated by ACTH; applied protein (0.7 ug for lane I and 0.14 jg for lane 2) and and the inner-most zona reticularis is an enigma, for its exact an estimated 3tHST to 34HST ratio of 2:1 for the affinityfunction is not well understood. In the guinea pig, the zona purified preparation, then 3n1HST constitutes a remarkable reticularis is unusually large, and although reticulari, cells 13%' of the total adrenal soluble protein. Furthermore, the contain functional ACTtH receptors, there is no stimulation amount of 3,vHST overwhelms those of 3dHST and EST.
of side-chain cleavage activity in response to stress (17) and The predominance of 3aYHST in the reticularis suggests a role no stimulation of cortisol production in response to ACTH of some significance for this enzyme in this cell type. treatment (18), in contrast to zona fasciculata cells. In fact, 
